



The purpose of this thesis is to discover what strategy that Bina Nusantara 
Corporate Communication division will be used as the communication medium. This 
research will explain how the Bina Nusantara Corporate Communication division 
process all of the activity in the university and learn what challenge that the division 
will be faced during performing internal media communication in the Bina 
Nusantara. The main focus of this research are printed media in internal media 
communication that use by Corporate Communication division in Bina Nusantara 
such as BULETiN, LEADING EDGE, HANDBOOK, IN[N]OVATION. This Thesis, 
qualitative description method will be used to analyze the data. As a result from 
writer’s analysis in the Corporate Communication division, writer concluded that 
internal media communication in public relations strategy act as information and 
communication bridge between university and Binusian. Corporate Communication 
have media & publishing section that help by print media division in binus media 
group to do the internal communication. Bina Nusantara Corporate Communication 
division put all the effort to optimize internal media communication as information 
and communication medium toward binusian 
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Tujuan penelitian skripsi ini ialah, untuk mengetahui strategi media komunikasi 
internal divisi Corporate Communication Bina Nusantara dalam mengelolah segala 
bentuk kegiatan komunikasi yang terkait dengan Bina Nusantara serta mengetahui 
hambatan yang ditemui dalam menjalankan media komunikasi internal Bina 
Nusantara. Peneliti memfokuskan penelitian pada media cetak internal dalam media 
komunikasi internal yang dilakukan oleh Corporate Communication Bina Nusantara 
yaitu BULETiN, LEADING EDGE, HANDBOOK, IN[N]OVATION. Dalam 
memaparkan skripsi ini, peneliti mengunakan analisis data melalui pendekatan 
kualitatif deskriptif. Berdasarkan hasil analisis yang dilakukan peneliti pada 
Corporate Communication Bina Nusantara, diketahui bahwa media komunikasi 
internal dalam strategi public relations berfungsi sebagai sarana komunikasi dan 
informasi antara Bina Nusantara University dan Binusian. Corporate Communication 
memiliki Media & Publishing Section dan dibantu oleh Binus Media Group pada 
divisi print media dalam menjalankan media komunikasi internal. Corporate 
Communication Bina Nusantara berusaha untuk menjadikan media komunikasi 
internal Bina Nusantara sebagai sarana informasi dan komunikasi terhadap Binusian. 
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